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with him. I&t the battalion amem'ble
li different parts of its county where
ground eau lie proeured at a reasonable
tentai. This would give the residents a
far better opinion o! its cor*ps, and iead
to more interest being taken therein than
the present two-year brigade sy3tem.Hlave
the battalions brigitded once in four years
but fi oi company headquarter's drill the
«ood-General deliver um. I have seen
ihia company headquatter'a drill earried
out in pa.st yeand, and 1 unhesita.tingiy
deciare it tu be a delusion and a fraud.
Year after year and lMeore I joined the
CaXadian Militia I took particular
note of the sysetm. Companies wouid
contain fromn 15 to 80 men during the
time bel oie inspection, but on inspection
day the ranks woutd be full, and that
with mcm and boys hired, and uuiformed
for that day, who wouid have undergone
a couple of honte at inanual and platoon
practice ini order that their total ignor-
ance in drill would not be too apparent.
1 have known miiny men hiied for from
$..50 tu $2 a day for inspection who
could not tell the righit front the loft~
fiauk of a company, and who never jo".ned
IL~ raiks uli upon a similar occasion
;mil for a Similar consideration. Disciplin.
the fundam,-utal poîztioîî of a seidietr't
tarecr, hi at 'itý lowest ebb. At
comp:îiy haq:r drill even dis-
tinctions of îank arc almost ob-
liteiated. lit battalion, ihotie Inults,
if Dot entitely curcil, ai-C eertainly îitig-
a ted. Tlî",ie are other abuîses creep in at
this coipauy lieîdqutiter drill, which 1
iili Dot niot dilate on. .Let the battit-
I:u.4 get tfo>,ethe.' yoariy within the
lituit, of thleit- outiticv.. îo that those
Who know î- uay iipiit knowlcdge to
tho!ze who are lîuckward.. have ail the
Men under' the up,.rViSion and command
of the coiuîuandînug officer of the battu-
lion ; by tuis mettas ktiowledge will b.-
sga.ined and disicipiine in a vci*y great.
meaýtte miiint.aincd. 1 have to take ex-
ception to ' Oxfoid'.- ' statement, '" it i.ý
ceitainiy a fact tint ut-.mler:s or ofLiecrs
o! rural coirp3 are. hardly able to inistruct
their corps ini the formation 0! tours or
tuliiins.'* Mtliough there may lie &2v-
erai of that stamp in the rutral,. as well a;
ini the city coips, there are tîtill a good
nla.uy to whim. tulis libel does not upply.
L do not know what axe '&Oxfoîd'" 11-1-stu
griud, but Ile catnot tihitrpen it. for a long
tinte by writiug ou matter-s o! wlîich he
eitiier knows aiothing or wlîichlieh wil-
f iily îuiaîprents. As to tii'*1' many
goot meni of 'Social* position. etr., etc.,"
1 would only tzay, if they cannot iîffod
a few ditys in al year for drill away [roui
their own door yards, they wvoid bc o!
littie uise should auy emcigency cul) thcmn
to a iider field. They hmd 1h 'tter stop
ut honte and Icave thc field open to tlîoe
Who arc williug to sîîcri!iý,e tlîcir tim')i
fur the benefit of thoir country. Again.
-1The city companies are becoming more
efficient every day." The di.-grîîre i.s
tlîeirs if they do not, with drilli sbedi and
geor-gaphicatl facilities at their di.spo ai.
Tlîat 'l the ruraîl cor-psis le-, efficient titan
it waii 25 years 4tg»" I druy in: toto, iiind
1 l:elicve uMy opinion ii5 acigood u.,; ",Ox.

fods until lie irve his assertion hy
fets, and th,1>11 dciio! t hc pjroof lie0on
Il i . Again. lis proposition of '" drill-
ing riural cor-pi et hedquarteri witlîout
I'ar,'' tliii4-i îumitigateid hosi. You
would Dot have al dozen battalioni (:ur-al)
ld4t ini a fcw years. Why. eveit in Eng-
land nt the pre(%enf.tmnnt the ques4tion
of paying voluuteei-s îîfld otherwisc iu-
demnifying ticin for their tim2 is being
sitLriott*ly agittnted> I mu4 D ow ilote il
peculiar style o! logic iin ' Oxiord'4 "let-
ter. , it must he borne in mmnd, îo'v-
ever, tliat the officerq to-daty, who hiive
pa.es*ed their exaintioni t tii' c cho.ols,
tare muci more compelent to in4ztiruet hnn
the off icers of 20 years ago" TItis attet'
stating tlint " the rural cnrp,;;i, lb' s effi-
cient tlîan it wzim 25 yiei- 1n'ro 01ti1 that
faembers or officers of rural cori a r-
linrly nhletri ini-riie't theýir eorp, in th(,

formation of fours or turningx." To fin-
li: IlPathers do not like otten to allow

Y'oung boya to go to camp, buý if drilla
were at company headqua.rtera, young men
of about 18 yeara of age would juin and
these make the best o! soldiers."l
*Query. lat case iL wae necessary to cati

out a battalioxi in case o! trouble, or
even once in ten yea.rs for brigade evolu-
t ions, wouid 1"1fathers be supposed to have
the option o! withdrawing their innocent
ptogency front tde companiee for fear o!
S.ntamination %'hen away f rom patenai
oversight ? With those few criti-zisms on
"Oxford" -communication, I beg, Mr.

Editor, to oubscribe mysel!,

CÎMRBIDGE.

Bratileboro, Vt.ý Sept. 5, 03.
To Capt. A. M. Irving.

Dear Sir-I have to thank you vet'y'
nuch for the copy o! The Canadiap
Mliitary Gazette that you su kindly

sent me. It leaiways lntere8tlng to se
îiews o! corps over te Dominion, and
-Maxwell Drewis" poem shows tîtat
Caltadian Vclunteers are very*lîke our
mcn the world over. They used to say
In India that the crack volunteer corp.9
tiîete could do more kicking lu less tIrae
even titan a 'battery o! R.H.A. IL -Iq
good for the heaIthi, I suppose. The1
-ative L. Artlllery, the "Maori" gun.
tiers, do It. te Cape Mounted RifIe.4
lhe Bechuana Border Police, the Beliar
Lilht Horse aàre just the samp. If iti
lisn't drill hall accommodation IL le kitJ
atnd equipment, and Il lt ien't that lt's
eoiii)flfy promotions, and If It lsn't
tiuat. it's the general commandlng the
dVývisIcvn. r Your stanza «bout the
"Dili 1shed leakin' lîke ail out doors",
gocs honme to me nearly. I've known
a good mauy sheds like yours, e.nd seen
nmen drllIling over their ankiee In -wet
aînd gettlng a vicious satisfaction out
of mtarking time very bard wlth a great
tflany3 spiashes. It's ail part o! the
diîy's work. and I fancy that our Go-
verinente know that tic average vol.
'unteer througitout &Il thte empire will
do more and I n the face of more dis-
cou agomente than any other itunan
boîing. ltlghtly conailered, offliai ne.
gWeect IR a compliment, .but lt's dis-
pipcrtenîng-very. Your corpi s lecky
mi that It itas seen fIghtIng, and 80 liai;
mo<re confidence In itself titan otiter
lîittaliune 'chat are just walting round
and being treated to a sitam flght once
lit a white. I situuld very much Ilke to

ve our drill book If you could tell me
%vliere I conIrd geL a copy.

It was In my mind to make Thonins
.\tkiia'4 auswer"'Maxwell Drew" In tîte

-nîîtage of tic barrack roors. but on
>s!eoli<1 thoughts I rcmembered that
Thoman:i edoee iot know Canadait a t li.
Yury fitcerly yours, RUDYARD KIP-.

Deserves Encouragement.
A well known Ottawa militin, offdcer

"-rites of tie Canadian Military Gazette
as fnIlows: Sucli a vast iniprovement
as liatî rccently taken place in tie moutlî-
uiece of tic militia deeerves every poasi-
bIe encouragement on tic part o! the
force. ant i o otone ehould b. left tinturn-
cd býy thc militia to inake the financial
standing of tie Gazette worthy of the
vcry successaful efforts which have evid-
cîttly been put forward by the manage-
aiecnt <hring the past few munths to irs-
1) ovi' thi.'p:pr. It w-enîs to e m' it ît el
o! lb' las§t fL-w numbe'ms han bcen a de-
eide<l improvement on ito predecensor.

Soldier Storles.
-The best way o! keeplng a secret o!

course, la not to ti11 ltI, but It le not un-
commun for titis simple truti toL be for-
gotten.

The prince of Orange wivsIeudlng au
army on a secret expeditiou, when one
o! hiej off icers urged hlm to con! Ide to
hlm his plans.

"Can you keep a secret ?" asked the
prince.

"'Yes, general," replied the off ber.
br lskly.
"Su eau I11" was te prince's conclu-
sîve reply.

The SIapping Sal.
A *qtory o! the seas long ago.

IL was ln the days when Francels
power wa% already broken upon titi
stas, and when more o! her three-deck-
ers lay rottIang ln the Medway titan
wvere to be found In Brest harbor. But
lier frîgates and corvettes3 stîli scoured
tîte ocean, cboseIy followed ever by thuse
of ber rival. At the uttermoit, ends o!
the earth thee daînty vessels with
iaweet namnes o! girig* or o! flowers,
mangled or shatteréd oach other for te
honor o!fte four yards of buntlng that
flapped from the gaffe.

Prizes for Rifle Competition.
Tie Military Gazette is and aiways ha@

beeu supperted priuciallpy by siooting
mon whose organ it bas always been, and
wbost interest iL le always ready and
eager to champion. Wialiii g te do siome-
tiing on its own account to nelp the rifle-
men. Lie new owuîers of titis paper have
decided te o! fer a handsome prize for com-
petition to any regimeut or compnny ln
Canada. Iu doing this they are not try-
ing to pose as philantropisite; they have
a self li ubject, as wei as the promotion
o! rifle shooting in vlew%. Thîis object is
te increase the usefuiness o! the paper and
enlarge its field, by increaslng its circula-
tion. The more subscribers we have Lie
better our paper ivill be.

The conditioi; Lien on whih we will
present tiese prizes are :lat. Eigit names
armt' o be sent u8, o! members o! your re-
gimnt, ivio are n<it au present subseri-
eru te our paper, anti who want to receive
it 2ndly. Sixteon dollars, Lie amount
o! tie eîght subscriptiouîs for one yeari
inusi accompany te ums and these
tviîî reccive tie Gazette for one yar.

Thte prize will tien te forwarded ail
charges prcpaid to uny uddress in Canada,
tri bt- competedl for by the Régiment Lins
<luslified, ail conditions o! shooting, etc.,
to be sezt1ed by the coinmittee o! its rifle
asmsociation, and tie resuit and full de-
tuiil. o! tic match to be for'varded for
putblication to tiý paper.

Toit will be astonif;hcd to find how many
of yotur officet'. aishontiuig mîen, 'vie
tvouîd be much lnterested by our paper
etii! tt, w'hom it wouid lbc of mucli prac-
tien,.us", do net suisfcribe for it. The
followiuîg le a list o! Lic prizes front
whiil you may make a tce Lion:

Thb(iRoll Cail, by Mrs. Butler, size o!
friiiuii 30 by 42 lince; Quatre Bras, by
Mrf%. Butler, size o!ftrame 30 by 42 incies;
]ulailava. by Mrs. Butler, size o!f[rame
'40 hy 42 i:teheo ; Pour La Patrie, by L.
Royer, sizt' of tramne 27 by 86 inches, or
tie pair; Trompette dle Dragon, Detaille,
sizu' o!ftrame 22 by 28 incies ; Chasseur
aî(hvl de Neuville, size o!ftrame 222 by
28 incites. Thé pair are beautifully col-
iiri't engi'avings, whice the other pictures
are it. blac!t and white, and ail are the
worl- of Mosr. Boussoul, Valadon & Cie.,
Paris., successors te tie world renowned
liç,l.Se o! Goupil.'

Foir a Mess Room or Armory nu pic ture
etould be more suitable. Do younent tiink
thîaït.% jur officers and meut wotild be glad
tg) get fo>r your regimentaîl matches, i
prizi' worti fully $12 at practîcally iii)
erict tri themselvefs ?
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